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'"jOCM AND PERSONAL,
Ifirrean'l'fhe Other Flac:rgre

f
-- Cilr.

,urt r.xt week.
i,y,,rfin' I --'f'" P trt he Sugar Bowl.

tli- - printer.
. . .. Km lt :LWU 6 sweet- - nir iu in wiui

tTicoTiP en tf thf Suar
i.i T..U cmiii'y tl.is year

in xi the anniversarj of
-- iM"

! 's rl ; prture from the Jail.
r i ts you can at-- t an apple parer

,T af Dufton's.
eort' 11

i,.,.o! t:me for snooting squirrels
i rivi ".'

iic schools of this place open on

jn.-- fif vegetables go tc. the
1.

. --.;i:icus!y awaitina the time
I' t Cleveland will ruo out of

y '.?.:'" McMnnarajr, one of Al-- v

1. :-
y.wf:'!ip's oldest and best citizens,

: ' a viit on Thursday.
i. ,m II. Gardner, who paid our

v j r fit'out two weeks ago. Is said to
tc It' :. ill at home in Hollidayaburg-- .

,;, vi-- imi nt the Forty Hours will
went the Catholic church In St.rr-t-

:; ri Sunday next.
; r :e M. Yeager, a piomirent

. i:. in .if Altoona. died on Thursday
cf k ace'', ahont 41 years.

-1-- - r: t ty eiul.t years since thd use of
r -- " ps w.is infr(Kluced by the gov- -

W .RuiMhur(r, Blair county roan re-'--n

I'.oa with something like

attorneys picked their
.4 " eens'uirn on Monday last and

n t !" t;"(1 to prnctice.
--I x - riff B air was on the sick list for
f5 hi: ,, )ut I; aeain able to be abont

T irn Men supposed to be the men who
rKS.'.'y c ninitted the murder at Duncans-- T

:"t t ..ivc l!cn arretted at Bedford.
I !hits.1: the laying of the rails on

tht'r---'.- and Coalport railroad, was
tear mewl at Coatpott.

Vr. Kiae Ilvans, one of the oldest
(!; of thi- i'ace. is lying very III at his
p-- d : in this place.

1 fiii lowing persons can each get a
!f':jT by callir r at the Ebensburg pot- -.

Mi-- 1 Clara Allon, Miss Hellen
Mi-- . M:-- s S.i rah

-t- p-nln Wintiip, Providence Tolice,
iz'a five years from kidney disease, was
t'i'.ii '" Ilunt't (Kidney and IIver) Rerae- -

Mpssrs. Barkers' lost a horse one
t week from the effects of an

m-- i: to remove rin? bone,
T' 4 l id to shoot it.

J:;e attention of contractors is called to
iKt;:: r tlio building of the dam for

ifvf trr W(.rks. Sje advertisement In an-c'- 1

t cjlmun.
i!r. Trior A. Schwab, of Coatesville,

F ,'a son in law of Mr. Martin Ward, of
paid a visit to the town on Tuei

:r.'ent::in of farnirrs id called to the
V t . 1. i rd L U.ivis, liai a Ur,:e stock
C'fc , :i'!'i-- r boot , just the thing for
r. t. : ::t.Ti'.T his ahce Store Oil Julian j

!'.t-- 4 and them.
-- r Jiii.ii Kra pper.of Croylo townshlj,

Wis I ; r,i 1 y a vic'ous cow about a week
i y ai'i, at:d so severely injured that

it ! prex r,t tmie but little hopes are had j

of 1. rc' ivcrv.
-fc- ii.-ria: et;.' food, for young chicks and

fi.i is, will make your hens lay,
t' l and cure nearly all diseases com-- b

t poultry. For sale at Zimmerman's
i': tre.

T' iT.inties Fire company rectived
'ft K' eHrriagr on Wednesday even- -

it ! sa il to be a fine one. It was
r.' .; v. i.i t, an J the Peonsylvan ia
r j p a it free to this place.

' Sy:iud of TennsylvaBia, comprising
i. :!.i:.i-t-- is and laymen, will meet
;a "ii the 17th inst., and the
it tj: w :i -t four or five days. It will
be a :,!if...rt.int event in Presbyterian cir- -

":f
Sir I'l.arles I.atterrer is now engaged

it t!J ,.iiicn Kasjle Clothing store In Al-- t:
: i, 'Al.er,; he he happy to meet his
tli- - ii U a!;J from the moun- -

: jt.d :ve them hirgatns in anything in
'. iy f c!i;!.ing.

0 N. Ii. Wfdf, a prominent citizen of
who, about thirty five or forty

Tyi was a rH,i,i6i)t of this place, and
Jp hy many of our older

-- f.M.t a ft-- hours in town on Sat--
i
4 1 "'r "''d hoi if of a horse was found a
Ik.- - " l'u in t!i" oUl Pennirlvni.T nnarrv1 iport, enihertded in twelva feet
S:r. ; t t r.'y feet above water level. .

' i perf.-c- t one. and thosn !

i' i ni !,, s,v It it not less than:not .1 v;.l years old. j
-- Hi i nd that from a hill one mile north- -

( can be seen the hill- - j

''mlit 'hilerent counties, Cameron, I

Indiana, Carchrla, Blair, !

3" ! '' fit Id, presenting to the eye
' ' ' crr.r:il'i.-- unexcelled anywhere.
' - 1 '! at the prospects for better !

A.'f.una are looking tip. Men who
h .'v !pn W'irkinff short t'-o- e . hT I

.. i

r. increased, and It is expected (

Vf re the different shops v. ill ba ;

J"'-- I!. Fitke, John Fleers,
: , Bt n. Meyers and Joel Gates,

I'-r- t -' x citizens of White and
: were In two on Monday

,

"2 a law suit from that end of
- it "V.

2 '':" fears, despondinjz views,
Pr: ;,' Jl f nuny complain of. would

t t're the ti run! irimla n n ra anil .1....... , ii'ei re reaching the delicate vessels
jri-n- . Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies !

L ! blood, t! ill nrAniiiMni, llio
'Jj an I sanity of miud. j

:"; ila'.es, who was Jailed about- )

. 'ii fur f irging the name of his i

t0 n()te ADli tf)e posing of
, TV. Sharbaugh, was released

? "n Thursday nijjht of last week,
F 13 '' Hearer rt f!arrr.ll fnvnchln

rS 1.1? snrutTr

'thhii I'nuDi; jail uas 2a
e .arjest number ever confined at.

f 5ir,Cp tho r. t:i .iit, tail wao ullb. Blll
i v., -IOIH.U inn uiuj i,o

'( " r hy the difference In the climate,
rJ Preferinir tho- IUIU1HSIU lllll

Of the
J J""

'ifi ciffiiim. r va, iiuvlio, v.i
n, ClearCeld county, foriucily a
ii.. 5 place, while chopping with

JJJ Veilnesc!ay of last week cut his
cuo next to it entirely of,

"r'l one t',rouh joiDt so that
"'Jiptiiated.i V.J. Kirsch, of Barr township.

;'"'' nh this place on Wednesday
10 iiaisillon. Ohio, whithert to uperiBtend erection of some

10 De "Ul't In that vicinity.
19 a first-cla- sj bridge builder, i

has secured a man that
itiided utxjrj.

ur. William A. Smith, we to
all our oi ler rpal.ients, arrive d la town on
Wednesday Intending to spend a abort
period on the mountain. The doctor looks
hale and hearty for a man of his sears,
and Democracy has not shrunk ary since
he removed from Cambria.

Miss Stella, a little daughter of Dr. M.
K. li. Creery. of this place, while descend-
ing the stairs In her father's residence one
day In4t we k fell and striking her fore-- ,
head acal nst a doll'a oradlo that she was
carrying at tha. time, cut an ugly
thonsh not dangerous gnsh. Dr. Mont.
Jones dreaded the cnt.

Wilsie, a son of David
Nnrf, or TuBoia, Clearfield county, some
lays ago, committed suicide. Daring the ;

absence of parents and sister, he locked
the doors of the home, repaired to an up- -
stairs mora and shot himself In the breast.
The lad, who was bright his years, fre-
quently talked of dying, but it was never
suspected that he contemplated suloido. i

"ensourg wnn an rorce or an in--itfrom a list of the rriminal fiiif , ,. ,t . , , .
prosecutions for next week's court published
in the Johnstown Tribune of Monday last,
that forty cases will have to pans through
the Sint mill of the Quarter Sessions. This
is quite a formidable list and is miscel-
laneous in character, but It still shows
how much deviltry can Da committed in
this county in the short Fpace or three i

months.
Since operations on the road hav6

ceased, the landowner on the line of the
South Pen railroad are warning'
one another not to sign or execute deeds for
the lands until the completion of the road
at the time specified Is assured: The artl- -
eles of agreement between the landowner i. .t . .utiu ire btjiii fennsyivania frovido that
the road shall be completed by January 1,
1S77.

Mr. Thomas R Faweett, of East Sit.
Louis, Illinois, has been appointed Special
Exam'ner of Pensions for the districts com-
prising Blair, Cambria and Clearfield coun-
ties, and Is now in Altoona giving his at- -

tention to his official duties, '.Ve under
stand there are nine case from this county

j

that have been delayed from some cause
and that they will now receive prompt at
tentlon. j

Tnesday night about 10 o'clock a
lanre planing mill in Altoona, owned by Mr.

Mackey, was discovered to be on f.re
and owing to the combustible nature of the
mater'al In the buildine it was Impossible to
save it and it was burned to the ground.
It was with difficulty that several other build-
ings situated near the building burned were
saved. The loss is estimated at abont $12,000,

i

on which there in an Insurance of ?c,,ooo. j

Busim-p- all over the country is Im-

proving and times getting better.
Within the last two weeks all over conn-tr-

mills that have been standing idle are
starting up, and in a short time tho busi-nes- s

of tho country will be in a prosperous
condition, which leads us to remark that.
John Owens is still selling dry goods, dress
eoods, boots and shoes, groceries and pro-
visions at bottom prices.

The Freeport Journal says: One day
last week John Bole's barn, in Allegheny
township, Westmorelan-- i county, not
from Hill's mill, was burned down. Tho '

particulars a related to ns are that Mr.
Bole was hauling in grain and had thrown
his vest on the barn floor. There were some
matches in the pocket. The pins got in and
commenced tearing up the vst, the matches
set fire to tho straw and the barn was
burned. He had nearly all his grain and
hay in the barn, but we did net learn
whether there was any insurance or not.

In the prize fight between John U
Sullivan, of Boston and Dominick

of Pittsburg, that took place In
Cincinnati on Saturday last, .Sullivan failed
to knock out antagonist in rounds,
but the Ceht was awarded to Sullivan on ac-
count of scoring more points. The referee,
William C. Tate, of Toledo, said: "The
match was a regular farce, and that as Sul-
livan displayed the most science, and as
McCaffrey did nothing but dodge to escape
punishment, he based his decision on each
man's individual merits."

The great Peter Cooper is credited with
thp fol'owing: In all the towns whore nrvrs.
papers are puMVied every man should ad-
vertise, even If nothing more than a card
tolling his name and the bui'mess in
which he is engaged. It not only pays tha
advertiser, but lets the people nt a distance
know that the town iu which you re.-id- e has
a prosperous class of men. As the seed Is!
sown so it recompenses. Never pnll down
the sign wbiie you intend to do business:!
for it orten Indicatr-- s t'nat your grip, com- - j

mprcHlly, H broken.
i

j

On fSatirrtay rtieht hftwoen nine and
tfn o'clock the barn of William ShutuaD, ia jI

Jackson township, took fire act was entirely jj

destroyed, touether with a lot of hay, oats, j

fcarnoFs.wini mill and a larte lot of farming !I

Implementa. Mr. Shuraan was not at home
at the time and there bad beeD nn fire near
to communicate to tho barn. There Is aij

story soing that three men were soen near
the premises in the evening, and It is snp--
posed that they were the Incendiaries, but
whether correct or not we are unable to)
learn. Mr. Sbuman's loss Is estimated at
about ?;00, and he had no Insurance.

last Friday about one mile west cf Al-
toona, an old lady fell off fast line West '

whilo passing from one car to another. No
one saw her fall, but she missed a short
time afterwards and the conductor reported
her missini! at the next telegraph tower.
The men on a freight train going tastshortly
after were on the look-ou- t for her aud found
ber lying close to the track with both feet
badly crushed and an uly gshon her bead.
She bad a gold watch in one band and a S3
bill in the other, nr'rtrt! v spnslhlrt nrf
moaning piteously. She was taken to Al--

toona and ma(le a3 ccmf0rtable as her con--
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dition would permit, but on Monday last
death ended her sufferings. Her uama was
Elizabeth Roseeslet, ber home wag in
Schuylkill county and she was on her way
to vislt a daughter residing iu Chic ago.

"Doiens of leltera st slay pour In open
Dr. David Kennedy, of Rotidout. N. Y., from
peopie who have been benefitted by using

Kennedy'sKia nr.nii:,, . , ; . . n n i ... w u . - ivpuiAi 1 1 ,iai a livhi d.irvi
"Favorite Remedv.' And thev often iil.ia.
trato what this remarkable medicine accom- -
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pliahes In some new and hitherto nntried
field of operation. Not infrequently patients
cotno long distances to grasp the Doctor by
the hand and express thir pratuudn for de-
liverance from pain." Troy (N. Y.) Daily
Times.

Hay Peter.
I havo been a great sufferer from hiy fe-

ver for fifteen years. I lead of the many
wondrous cures of Ely's Cream Bairn, and
thought I would try once more. In fifteen
minutes after the first application I was
wonderiully helped. Two weeks ago I
commenced usiii it and now I feel entire-
ly cured. It Is the greatest discovery eyer
known. -- Duhamel Clark, Farmer, L,ee, Mass.
Price fifty cents.

j of
An Answer Wanted. ,

Can anyone bring us a case of kidney or p.
liver complaint that Eloctric Bitters will
not speedily cure? We say they cannot, as
thousands of cases already permanently
cured find who aro daily recommending
Electric Bitters will prove. Bright' dis-

ease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify the
blood, reaul.tto the bowels ai.d act uirectiy
on the diseased nai is. Everv hnttle vntrin.
teed. For a!e at 60 cents a bottle by F..
Jame.-i- .

THRFJE WFF.liS l)OW ft OCT II.
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At nine o'clock (Wednesday, ) we all
fonnd ourselves on deck. The morning was
surpassingly beantiful and exhilarating.
We had heen some half hour at our posts
of observation, when before us appeared a
stream apparently of equal volume with the
(Mawahn, which united with it from the
Western or left hand side. The next mo-
ment Capt. Gray shouted "Ilere Is Oar
Spring. "

We seemed etonce to approach enchanted
(rrrund; or rather ench anted water. The
sky was cloudless the sun high in the
haveus, while the stream we were now en- -.

fnvtnr. . .1 :.w - ,,i j 1:1 I
W1U. ...miiMinu una sneent

uii e:irav;sninT to tne senses!
None of our eeneraphies or cyclopedias,

so far as 1 know, Rivrs a description of this
sprina. Since I have seen It 1 have read a
description by a newspaper correspondent,
but it fails to convey any accurate idea of
this remarkable spring. My friend, Mr. C,

":iii. uarncr, niteiuyieu uj picture 11 to
me; and yet I could not realiae the scene
presented; until it came under my own yl-si- on.

Nor do I expect now to convey any
adequate idea of what we witnessed.

We entered the spring stream some nine
miles from the fountain, were more than an
hour traveling tliak distance. Imagine a
stream with a sufficient body of water to
floit a steamboat, varying in depth from
ten to 50 or 0 wWere the water afforded,
at the preatest deptb a medium of vision
of aM the contents as our own pure mountain
air. We could hardly resist tho delusicn
that we were saiiinz in the air.

TM,: , . . t

V nl"B m mstnr.ee ,

ana ai; lir.ur or time. It mav well he m- -

agined that during this time the foliage and
i

flowers and every surrounding object lot
their interest, and everything waa absorbed
in the sights beneath us. We sat leaning '

on the railing, viewing through the crystal j
j

water f very species of the finny tribe, from
nearly a y ar.1 In length to the smallest size,
moving to and fro, and apparently entirely j

undisturbed by our craft. The stream
seemed Utterally alive with every species, j

while crabs, turtles and others of the va--
rious tribes of aquatic life plodded their way
quietly along the bottom of the stream. In
water over 50 feet In depth I yerily believe !

a pin could have been seen at the bottom; '

which was mostly sandy and pebbly, with
'an occasional short growth of fine moss.

Our boat was mofd at the head of the j

spring, whcr we all debarked; and to sat- -
isiy myself that this was in reality the
berinning I made a recomiotsntice of the ad- -
joining territory. I found it as high and
dry all around as the streets of Ebensburg.
Besides the station house there was a large :

store room filled with groceries, fruits and
confectionaries, and two public houses j

which were tsdry as the rest.
The spring proper covers some half acre of j

'
ground, nnd rises near its centre. It is here
in places SO feet deep, but just as traospar-- !

ent as before. '

This seems to tw the hunter's and fisher's
paradise. All around appeared men,
(mostly Northerners,) In the most outre'
garb wiih their fowling pieces aud game
bags; while all around the huge spring wer
anglers, busily engaged in plylug their trade.
Their greatst delight was in feeing the
fishes approach and swallow the alluring
bait. Add to ttvs numbers of boys and girls
of browny color selling their air piante,
magnolias, and otner flowers and the pict--i
ure of Silver Spring is completed.

In a short time we for our
return trip and had the same period of
watching the inhabitants beneath us until
our stream formed its junction with Uio
Oclawaha; when the vision vanished.

I had viewed the Falls of Niagara from
every point of observation I had explored
the Mammoth Cave but in all mv existence
I had never experienced anything that
filled me with such awe and wonder and
pleasurable excitement as did the Silver
Spring.

Traveler.
Toped r,T an Elf.hhant. On Mor.day

last John Keroherling, of Altoona, wbo was
employed by O'Brien's circus, was attacked
at Philadelphia by the performing elephant
Err pt eas and his injuries are such that it is
thought he cannot recover, Empress is the
same elephant that was here with O'Rrien's
show about two months ngo. Tb following
account is taken from the Philadelphia
Time: Kemberling had come in from the
cooking tent late at night for the purpose of
sleeping. The elephant was chained to a
stake in th centre of the lent. When the
young cook crawled under the canvass the
Mg brute was lying down, apparently asleep.
Near her was a pile of hay. Kemberling
fctole quietly up to the hay, gathered up an
armlui, and made a bed for himself under
the lion's cace. His movements had evid-- I
ently been watched by the elephant, which
lay quiet, however, until the young mau
had fallen into a sound sleep.

The Empress then quietly rose to her feet,
measured the length of her chain, and, find-- I

Ids that It would not permit her to reach
the young man, she deliberately pulled the
stake to which the chain was attached out
of the ground. She then walked to where
the purloiner of her provender was lying
and, wrapping her trunk around the mid- -

die of his body, burled blm across the tent,
He was thrown violently against a heavy ;

tent pole, and, as be fell to the ground, be
screamed Instily for Mr. Col ley, the ele- -
phant's keeper. When the big brute heard
bis name she stopped short, and, with a
look of fear, gathered up her hay and beat
a hasty retreat to the spot where she had
been tfthered. Kemberling is seriously in- -

jured, and it is thought he will die. '

I

Attention, Kallrnad Men
"I sufferd for more than a year with Indi-

gestion. I was very bilious, occasionally
having a dumb chill followed by fevers
which probtrated me. I took Simmons Liv-- ,

er Ketjaiatwr, and am thoroughly sa tisfied
that it Is all that it is recommended for indi-eestlo- n

and bilious complaints, for mine
was certainly a stubborn case. Many of
my friends speak of it and they all asree
that It possesses all tbe virtues you claim for
it.
A. II. IIIGIITOWER. Cond'r C. R. R., Ga.

Itcale Township Items.

Rev. T. Van Bcoyoc has returned from
Cape May much improved.

No 2 coal bank, known as "Bell's" is
only working half time. The other two are
doing nothine.

On Wednesday thsy began hauling logs
at the Reynolds mill. The have erected a
new mill in place of the one burned and
wi'.i start to saw this week.

Money is quite plenty at Fallen Timber
since the C reason and Coalport road paid
off. X begins to look as if the cars would
be running soon. Quite extensive Improve-
ments are going up at Flynn's dam below
Fallen Timber.

Robert Jackson, the man who bad his arm
cut off ct Xewburz and who is a son-in-la-

T. M. Apphi, is doing as well as could be j

expected, the joints having nearly all healed

We had two frosts aDd ice last week, but
jnothing hurt.
j

Some people think that so much rain will
caue tho potatoes to rot.

There is the largest crop of apples in this
neitfhloihood that there has been for years.

Several friends of T. M. Apple, from Phil
ndelphla, are spending the summer with
him.

J. G. Hollen bad the largest crop of wheat
!n this vicinity.

HTMESEAL.

GILES GRIFFITH. Man ied, on Tues-
day, September 1st, 1885, by , Mr.
William Giles, of Barr township to Miss

Griffith, of Tine township, Indiana
couDty.

AKERS McDERMOTT. Married, at
SI. John's church in Johnstown, on Tues-
day, September 1st, 1885, Mr. George J.
Akers to Miss Mary McDermott, both of
Johnstown.

The groom is the city editor of the
Johnstown 7i6un, and the brirte is one of
Johra'own's most accomplished young ladies,
shft ta wpll.Vrtfitrn h pro nnrl mhn finttr ro

ltllrrjed home from a visit to this place on
hhe day of her wedding. We confess that
we did not know just what brought our
friend Akers to our town on bis two last
visits, but when W6 heard of their wedding
it kind of suddenly struck us at once. We
congratulate the happy pair and hope their
matrimonial life may be passed pleasantly
and thatin the evening of their life.countless
Akert will be numbered among their pos-

sessions.

OBITIARY.

S nAFFER. Died, at the residence of his
father, Mr. Jacob Shaffer, in Allegheny
township, on Friday, August 28, 1885, Mr.
James Shaffer, aged about 40 years.

McGOUGn. Hied, at her home near
Wiluiore, on Thursday, August 27, 1885,
Mrs, MGouqh. aged about GO

years.
KENLY. Died, i:i Johnstown, on Sun

day mor:dng, August 30, 1?85, Miss Sue,
daughter of Mrs. Ac2a and the lat Samuel
fvfn'y, aired about .I0t years.

IlUC;ilES.-Die- d, st (hf rehKnee of her
ison, Mr. Wiliiani B. Ilosjbes. in Carroll

township, on Tuesday, September 2od,18S.a,
Mrs. Hughes, aged about SO years.

G WINNER Died, at the residence of
hrr son-i- n law. Mr. John Sechler, in Croyle
township, on Sm, day, August .30th, 1885,
Mrs. Theresa Gwiciier, aged 81 years,

NOEL. Died, at his residence in Minis
ter township, tin Saturday, Aug-.is- t 29, 1883
Mr, John Noel, aged oO year.

The deceased was born In Germany and
came to this country with his parents when
he was about six years of age. His parents
settled on a farm in Monster township,
where thay continued to reside until they
departed this life, and the deeeared resided
on the same pii.ee to the time of his death.
About thirty years aao he married ar.d ten
children, six boys and four girls were born
unto him, al! of whom were present during
his last illness and at the time of his death.
He was a strictly honest man, and It may
be said of hini that his word was as od as
his bond. In all his life he was never either
plaintiff or defendant in any law suit, but
always had the good will, respect and e.iteem
of all who kiiL'w him, his duty in all
things and living an industrious and useful
life. He was a member of the Catholic
church and his death was fortified by all the
consolations of his religion. His remains
wer inteirrd on Monday last at St. Mary's
Cemt Lorrtto. Peace to his

TOTICE OF I.ETTIXfi!
Prop s ,is will he receive.! by tha Council of tho

Borouifii of Eticnsl'iir unlil 7 o'clock. Y. M.,THl'KIiy. .se;.f. lu. Hh.!, lur the construction
ol a ihiui lor uc ol Korougti Water Works on
Ian ! r.l Mrs. .!'ine.l.isc. according ti plans andsiecifi":i ti'.tis i n tmisc Jsion ot ( 'oiincii. nm! to be
seen at st..re ol .loh n t iwrns in Eoenslmrg, the.;ouncil rcs..ry:tm 'he nuht tn ;,,,v .md allbids, rhe s liid.lcr wilt be rin:irei! to
Hive b.md li'li ; v . to lie lit) ed hv
i :l. i . !ui" tl,C I vi lll.il pe. firm nice ot tbeconrr c t.

A '1 pr- - i 'S ' be ;.nd hindwit to theuiidorsin 1 on or buJ-jr- the noovn .'are.
F. H. IHUKFll.

Burtit-fS- .

a, l'n. Sept. 1. lsia.

RAY IIEIFFKR. ( m.j t.l t!;t- -

i.ee .( i,e s'll cr atio'it the 1st ofJ uly i s T Vj sfl-r- s. Th- -i .:!; is u il irk r.-- ina rid ti t i k :e. on t h 'i he
is a roan . o.i'h t i ll .no! k hole In
tbc rlt'ht Kin., mi I s'iil n.'n.ii "viifi the umler- -
yiar.cvl. 1 lie i, her is ..q'lcst i to coin'! lorwar l,prove c: JiTur- J ;i t:ik her W:iy,
othor'v.-L-m- i - v;i! CiJ;i'' oi ac or Ifnxr to
law. .ii ii.N Si'IlliDiil,

Vi!m re, s. , t. 4th 'efj.-.t- r.

JXIXUTOU'S. NOTICE!
Kt i e ol .In!-- ti Dougherty, ile ei e.l.r.f'ttrs on the tn i f .lolin

D uiif liei :y. itc. ..(:. , lute i Kdenslinri; iicnviiuh,
h.iviuic urar.ic I to the tindersiuna.l. notice
is neri-ii- s:""n to those imlilite.1 to :ild estusa,that p. tiiMM iiiust i. ; m.l without del. iv, una
ui.iy" or in ;iiiiit ':.? pime, mnst pr.n.t ii, ?n, pc .ti 1 - for

FT 1ZA .TANK an'I.'FIiY.
Kxccorrlx.sept. 4:h, ls-- - it.

N otici::
Notice ia xiyn t'tat the fr.l'owiriir

Iu' niai n il.i- Con-- t f CommonPicas, ot Ciiin'ir i . onnry. Pi.. will l nt- -
lerej Ir orinuliou t. s ud court uu .domlaySept. 7. WV '

I lit) Urit a roi fi.i ncc-- nt of Ado.m Seh.ettlj-it-
n.v-- Andrew n li; and Wiiliam'o'

chrt!j.tra.:j:ia r ,.(
H. A. Mim .M IKKK.

P.otl,: notary.
r, sli'.ra, .lelv o, '.SSi

A KM FOlt SALK!
The snhenrer t.flers at j rirnt h ! i f rmin Cuin'itin ;iiiiliii;. t:nTii.ria v . sit ua tetwnmil.'s t: ir;ti,, i;(ie'i-:;ir.- ', ;n-r- (nohundred a one frfi ;irrt of

wnu'fi n ro .! r "it mm i ; a k ' t: !I i ' VI- -

ti'.n. h.ivirii; i er. t ,i 3 'vy friamhouse :in.l :l ii w Irjldi) liiirr,. .1 i orrhiiM
of trui: Trees ip (,r hi:- PH.nitthe vl-ol- t trm is ivu'.
en I t.!i the ii'i '

i rridrea 'oriahio. ,MM; 1M i a k r.
Camljria twi--.- , A nir. 1 1; n, n j.

'An" Efficient Remedy1
;

Ta all ease of Bronchial nnd Pnlmoi:nary AfTbctlons is Aim's Chkrht 'Fkctoral. As fuch It Is reooirnlzed and !

prescribed by the medical profession, ami
la many thousands of families, for th
part forty years, it has been regarded as artInvaluable household remedy. It Is a
preparation that only require to be takenIn Tery small quantities, and a'few doses-o- f

It administered In tht early stapes of &
old orcongh will effect a upeedy cure.

and may, very possibly, eav life. Thetata no doubt whatever thai

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lires of great numbers
of persons, by arresting the development ot
Laryngitis, Itronehltisi, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonsry Consumption, and by
tbe cure of thoso dangerous maladies. 1
should be kept readv for use In every
family where there are children, as It (s at
medicine far superior fo all others In thQ
treatment of Croup, the alleviation ofWhooping Cough, and iheciireof Coldfi I

and Intluenza, ailments peruliarly Inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude In dealing with all diseases of this
class is of the utmost tniiwrtanoe. Theloss of a f fnirle day may, In many ensesy !

entail fatal consequences. Do not wasns
precious time In experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, whilo tha
malady Is constantly paining a deeper
bold, but take at once the speediest aodk
most certain to cure, j

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARRD BT

T9. J. C. Ayer & Co, Ixwell, Masat'
Sold by all Drttfrglsts. .

NOT DEAD YET
VALUE LUTTRJNCER,

KAltrFACTrRua o

TIN, COPPER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE
A SI) TIX IIOOFIXG,

Ifefpeettiillr invites the attentfnn ot his friends
ard the pub'ie in venemi to the fnol that he is still
carrsinif on laineis at tlie old stand opposite the
Mountain Mnine. Khenstiurir. and trer.red to
supply froii a lire sroek. or innniifac'iirinif to or-
der, any srtiele in his line, fri.ru the nn!test to
the larifest. In the ht?l manner and at the lowest
livinsr prices.

t f No rten'trnt'Tj work either msde or sold
nt tills est il.lUhuieat.
TIN llDOl'INO !x SI'KC IAI.TY.

Oive rr. a c and Fatisfv t"nrlr o my
work a ml prie-- a, V.'U'TTKISUKK.

Khen.-OTiurK- . Aj. il 13. 1SS3--

EBSSasiiriiikfsia
VVc Wi.i :fiy K' litf y i r inmaand fxpfnv-- , -- r :w cnmn.iaif-- a ?.j i,i;r

PMaj-s- fi c. :i sa Kr a Ho., t i.ti ..1. .i. a.

Happy Children.
now to Make Tliom So Keep Til em

In II Call It and Tbey Hill Take
fare of the Rest.

The joy r.f every hemehoM
pfme chiefly from the children. Thooxunda of

afp-tiona- t rrem do not take care of their
chiMren. Through Ignorance more than enlpahle
neglect ther under 'hem to fall elclc ni die.
whfn knowledge mlirht have naved them to love
and home. Ir. Ivid Kennedy r.fTerg hte "Fav-
orite Kpmerl?" emphatically a medicine lor
his children nle In ! action, containing
hrtnmfttl infrrflittnta whatever, eomir Mraiitht
to the Blooi't. which, when Import, ta tte eat
and eoorre ot disease. "Fflorie Kemcrfy" M the

ot chlTithon1 and should he fonnd in every
nursery In the land. Keep it in your house for
your children's satee. as well as fi.r your own.
Try It and yon will he irlad yon w this article.
Make no mistakes. The medicine l "Favrife
Remedy" and the proprietor's name and address:
Dr. Ivid Kennedy, Kondout, N T. One dollar
a bottle.

linnii Werdi ftra Jool Thlnr.-I- T.
Havld Kennodvs Kemedy" ts exactly
what It claims" to he. and deserves the praisss
that are showered upon it by al who have used
It. Mr. Irael H. Snyder, of Saueerties, N. Y.,
savs: "Mv lit'le daughter was covered with Salt
Khenm from head n foot; Tr. Kennedy's 'Fav-orlt- e

KemedV cured her. This was two years

We are not lis the) lTablt of Pmfflnc
in, sort nt t,m tent medicines in our columns. tnt
we happen to know Pr. Tavid Kennedy, of Ron-- i

dont, N. Y.. and can personally teststy to the ex- - I

eellence of the medicine whith the Ivctor calls
"Favorite Remedy." And if a word of oors will
nnrsnails anvbodv'to use It and thns find relief
from sufterlnir n0 professional etiquette shall hln-d- er

U8 trom ravlnic that word. For diseases or
the hi nod kidhevs and bowels It has no eqnal.
We wonld not be without it for Ave times the dol-

lar that It costs. Daily Time. Trpy, A". Y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. J

i

FOTl SHERIFF. I hereby announce
myself as a raml'data fur the Democratic nomina-
tion of Sheriff suhiect to tho decision ot the Dem-

ocratic rirtmnrT elections. j5t;ph a, OKAY.
Carrolltown. May 8, ls5 .

EOF STTFIUFF. I hereby announce
nivsrlfas a caniliilate for FherifT pnhirct to the j

dei.-ilo- of the lH"mocrti primary election.
JOHN W. WONDERS.

FOR i'OOR DIRECTOR. I here- - j
I

tiT announce mvsclf as ft ennuiilate for the nomi-
nation of Poor Director sutiject to the decision of
the Democratic primary election.

JOHN FEROUSON,
Blackllch Twp., Jane 11. 1S85.

FOTl rOOR DIRECTOR.. I hereby
annonnce myself aa a candidate for poor Director
subject to the decision Of the Democratic primary
election. JOHN IdTZINEK.

ClearBela township, July 24, 'hi.

FOR TOOTl DIRECTOR. 1 hereby j

announce myself as a candidate for Poor Honse
Director subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primary election. JOSEPH CK1STE.

Washington twp., Aug;. 7th, 'ii.

TOR FOOR DIRECTOR. T here- - i

by announce myself as a candidate for Poor D-

irector

j
'

siil'ect to the decision or the Democratic
primary election. JOHN RORABAUtlH.

Croyle township, Aug. 14, '85.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER. I
hereby annonnce myself as a candidate for the
nomination of Jury Commissioner subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary election.
. E J. BI.OUUH,

Scalp Leyel, Pa.

Sheriffs Sales.
y Tirtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias Allnsn

1sned out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, and to me directed, the lollow-in- g

described real estate will be exposed to pnhllc
sale at the Mansion House. Johnstown. Pa., on

Salnnlay, Nept. 5tti
at 1 o'clock P. M.. to wit.:

All the title and Interest of William H. Mnr-!ff- n

and Martha A. Morgan, of In and to all
that certain lot ot ground stfnate in the berongh j

of Cooerrngh. Cambria county. Pa., fronting; on i

the Franktown road and running bck to an
alley, having- the property of Iirrie Thomas on j

the esst and property of Cambria Iron Co.. on the
west, having thereon erected a two story plank '
house nnd ntbni1d"rys. now in the occupancy of

IKphraim Wills. Taken In eyeeutlon and to be
uld at the suit of Divid Teeter. i

Also. All the right title and Interest of .Tere- -

mlah Oaks, of In inrl to all that certain lot of
yronnd slf-int- In Stonvcreek township, c.tmhria
f'o.. Fa . bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a corner of lot No 9. thenco
slnnp the west aide of feet uth. sty and one-- :
fonrth deirrees west, one hnmlred and five feet to
a post, thence south sixty seven and one hell de- -
grees. west, fifty one feet to a post, thence bra
division One through the orVinal lot north six
thenone fonrlh degrees east, one hundred and i

thirty two and ft half feet to line of lot No. P.
thenee alonr si'd lot No. 9. south eiehty-thre- e

and three-fourt-h leifee eist, forty-fou- r feet to
the place of he..inn'nir. Taken "n erecnMon and
to be sold at tbe snlt of F.id rnim P. Hayes. j

Also. All the rltrht title and interest of Fli7a
Deekworth. of In nnd to all that certain lot of
trronnd situate In the township of Stonvereek.
t'nmoria fo., froitfnir on the Hedford Pike e.t
feet nnd rnnlnc bnek to an alley tTfl eet, havfnir
an itlley nn the northwest and l"t of Cleorse Flch-ensel-

on tbe ea-t- hTvfnr thereon erected a two-5f.-.r-y

frame house and frame stable, now In the
occupancy f Flfra and Vrs. Mt- -
ban. Tas.cn In execnt'on and to be sold at the
suit of the .lobnsrown Real Co.

Also. All the rieht title and Interest of Hnsrh
'tiiiiaeber, of in and to all that certain lot of
ground situate f n the horonxh of Prospect. Cam- -

Wi On., p frontiner on street and bonndedbylnndsofj' TV Fills on the east, on the north by
ambrta Iron Co.. and nn the west by Anthony

Hodirerq. harlntr thereon erected a two-sto- ry plank
honae and onthwldinirs. now in the occupancy of
A ndrew Firear. Tiken In nxecnMnn and to be sold
at tb snitefnse Wood Morrel! fk Co.. Limited.

Terms of Sale One-thir- of the purchase money
to be paid when the property is knocked down and
the remaining two thirds on the confirmation of
the deed. D. A. LUTHER.

St Sheriff.
Ebensburir, Aug:. 12, 1SS5. -

TRIAL LIST. Cacps set down for
the first week of September Term,

beirlnninn on Mondnr, September 7th, 18S1;:
1RRT TEK.

Wilier vs. Kenne-!- et al.
Kosenteet v. 'reswe!l.

BEOOSin WEEK J

Shaffer vs. Plekwnrth.
'"nrtilron vs. Wharton.
Wentroth vs. Home fc Co. et al.
Brseken vs. Ttevlin.
Fnrtler vs. Miller.
Myers vs. Wilkinson.
MnlHifun vs. Iltimifer.
Moore vs. Bender.
t oopersilale Born. vs. rwer Yeder tp.
Krsntz vs. Vockanrode.
Mvers Kx'rs vs. Martin.
Mnrphy vs. Fve.
Flske vs. Towel!.
fnnninifham et al vs. Weakland el al.
Anrlersorf vs. fiwen.
Tonkin vs. Frsnelsens tt. Woods.
Ml'l'irnn vs. Fi'heretal.
IMeMillen V Waters vs. Brendllnifer.
Hairer vs. fJrlftlth et al.
Helsel's Fi'rs vs. Storm.
:hilds vs. ri ff ft Jo.

Anderson vs. Notley.
IMef'aitJe's Adras vs.Hawksworth.'user vs. f 'lister.
McOoy vs. Watt.

Frothonotary 's Offlee) i h. . SHOEMAKFK.
Eh'n Auir. 10, lS.V Prothonotary.

J"OTICE!
Notlee Is hereby piven that the following ae-en-

has been filed in the Court or t 'etnmonPleas, of Cambria eonntv. I'a.. and will be offered
for confirmation by said Conrt on the Brst Monday of September next The first and partial ae
eonntof Thomas I. I'owers Assisrnee of Mrs
Kose Mcdough. H. A. SHOF.MAKEK.

31 Frothonotary.
Ebensburs;, AniruM S, 18S5.

REMOVAL!
-)- o(-

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)-(-

Altoon's Leading Merchant Tail-- j
or, Has Removed to Much
Larger and More Commo-
dious Quarters.

-)- o(-
TWO SQUARES ABOVE IIIS

old stand to
No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue,

-)- o(-
Where His Fall and Winter

Stock is Now Ready for In-
spection. For Fashionable
Fabric, a Beautiful Fit and
Good Workmanship, go to
GOETZ, the Tailor,

-- W-
11th Avenue TTook 1tK cj

j luni ut..
ALTOONA, P'

SELWYH HALL -
theroneh prenarnterv Schol forere aU iny

L. C. BISHOP, Head Masi'stto.

Sheriffs Sales.
BY vfrtne of SanoVry writs or Fieri Fca, tlluFieri FftcUs Plarles Fieri FftcUs and Vend
Expon Ttznr and Ten Vend Fxpon. Isiuedout of the Court ot Common Fleas of Cambriacounty, and t me directed, there will t ei-Ps- el

to public rale, at the Court House, inEbensbur. on
Mondny. iept. 7th. 15.t 1 n'flk, P. St., the following real estate

to wit :

All the riirtit title and Interest of Elizabeth C
HraiW and Ellen Parrish. ol in and to all that cer-
tain lot of irmund situate In the bnronrh ot ral- -
nizin. a-- n una toumy, imntlna: an Main Ston tt.e east and running back to land or I. Watta
on the west. Hiliotntnar lot of Dr. teo. W. Milleron the north. Mrs. Mary C Kaylor on the south,having thereon erected a two-stor- y plank house
and outbuildlnrs.now in the occupancy of Thomas
Burkej and tleo. Yeekly, Jr. Taken In execution
an.1 to be f!1 at the suit ol Michael Bracken.

Also. All the riii ht title and interest of Mich'l
Hrti-kner.- In anil ail thit certain lot of aroundmtuate In the boromrh of la llitiin. "atnhria Co..!'.. fronting on Main street on the west andrunninn hack to !1ct on the eat, ndjolnir.a;
jirotwrty ct Albert Bender, dee'd on the northand Forest street on the south, having thereonerected a two story frame house and outholhl-enars- ,

now in the occupancy of Michael Brlck-ner- .
Taken In execution and to be sold at thesuit of Equitable Iin and Bnihline association

Also. All the rtuht title and interest ef Francis
Burk. of In anil to all that certain lot of gjronmi
situate In the boron xh of lailitzin. Cambria t o..Pa., fronting on Main St.. and running; hack
alonit Forest St.. 1T0 feet to an al'Oj and adjoin-
ing; the land ol Jtcob Foirle or. the suth. havlna;
thereon erected a two-glor- y prank house onestory plauk store honse an I flunk stable, now
In the ocennancy ot F. N. tou'k.

Also. All the rlirht title and Interest of FrancisN. Hurk. of In and to all that certain piece of
land situate In the b.rouirh ol tlallitiin. Cam-
bria V., Pa., fronting-- on Main St.. &0 feet andrunning: hack alon Forest St.. 170 feet to analley, aitiolninv the land of Joseeh Durbln.
lng; thereon erected a two-sto- ry plank housa hnd
on tbnil jlr.ns. now In the occupancy of Caiip-- Ibai'gnd Mrs. Jennie Cooper. Taken In execu-- I

tlon and to be soli! at the sujt of the feim t?uil(--
Intcsnd Ian asiociation.

ai.A i II ,K..utit ml.
tlauinee o and Interest of Charles

i '.a and to al that certain piece or I

parcel of land fitnate in White township Cam- - i
bria county. Pa., ailioining; lamia of . A

'

Hvnnonthe north, heirs of Tsac elates on theeast. Luther and B vers on the south and JohnIonif on the west. conT.irT.ing; about "1 acres
'

ahout S3 acr?s of which are cleari and having;
therein erected a 1 ' i try log; hone and framekitchen, now in the occupancy of John Ixing-- asmall one story plar.k house and log- stable, now
in the occupancy ni Wm. Connelly. Taken In ex--
ecutiunandto be sold at the suit of A. V Bar- -
ker.

Also. All the ri(ht title an.I Interest of Mat- -
'

thiae Kt ssler. of in and to a piece or r.Hrecl of
land sit partly In licale ti wnshlp and part-
ly in White township. Cambria county. Ia..l.inds of Hon. John Dean. Martin Tlihe
and others, containing one hundred anil seventy
aeres more or less, ahont thirty acres cleared
having thereon erected a two-sto- frame hone.now in the Ccnpancy of . Taken in execu-
tion and to he ol. at the suit of A. H. Fike 4.
Co.. now tor the use of the 1'nited States.

Also. All the right tlMe nd inte-e- st of John
Swires, of in and to all that certain tra.t of land
annate in I'ean township, t atr.hria t o. Pa., ad-- i
jolnlnar lands of Catnbrl: Iron Co.. on the west,
John Dean on the south and others, containing;
100 acres, more or le. about 40 acres ol whichare cleared, hnvinjr thereon erected a two story
plank htu?e, ft two-sto- ry frame honse, frame
stable, stettn jaw mill and other outhnlldlnits.
now In the occupancy of John Swires and
.lamer Swires. Taken in execution and to be
a id at the 9U't 01 Ehsha Ellio't.

Also. Ail tt.e rlit'it tide aud interest ot Al-- j
exaoder Troxell.of In and to a piece 0r parcel
ot utua s uuaie in rasinnm. atnhria C.o.,
Pa., adioining lands ol C C Malholen. Wm.
Smith, i Jevrre Kuhn anj iiher, cyntalning; 100
acres, more or less, nlv-ti- To are 6f wMch are
cleared, havlnj thereon erected a two story plank
house weather boarded and loir barn, now in
tbe occupancy o' A. Troxel!. T iken In execution
and to be sold at tne suit of Joseph Hardiue
tor use of Samuel Matt hews. '

Also. All the riifht litis an.I Interest of Wil-
liam H lluraoon. oi in and tn all the following
deecribed biiiblinur nnd lot of itround. yit..- A
two story Irame house or buildine: sltnate in
White township. Cambria Co.. l'a., on a piece or
parcel of land containing; about twenty acres,
more or less, bounded on the east by Charles
Karstead. on the ea-- t nv Dihart and Toother,
south by Larry Hurtr on and north hy land of
.lames Pnnknt and Charl.- the house
heinn twenty six le-- t wide hy thirtv-fon- r feet
lonn and eighteen 'oet Mah. Taken In eyecu- -

tion ;nd to bo sold nt the snlt of I at c. Monro,
Also. All the riitt t title and tntorest of Wll-- i

Ham L. ShnneieU. ot In and to all that certain
lot of uround sii'ia'o in the Kast Ward ot ttenst'iirv Borontrh, t'ambrla Co . Pa., frontlntf on
Craw lord St.. on the south and runnlnt; haek to
property of J'hn Caiiii. cn the north, having
lot of John (hrmin on tliee,t nd lot of Mrs.
Ann I'atte-Si- n n the wet. ccnt-ilnl- ot nn
acre, having thereon erected a ono and halfstory frame hon and outhuil iinxs, now in theoccupancy of John Folsoo. TnWen In exeention
and to be sold at the suit of David M. London.

Also. A II the rin tit title, an I interest of fleo-- j
F. Miller, ot in and to nil the folljwinn rtescrihed
building and lot ol ground situate upon a certainpiece of land within the township of Keade, In
the connty of Cambria. I'a., and known as theMi!lr farm, adiolninn lands of John dwtnn, tl.
W. Oree and others, naid bulldimt is a dweillna--

honse of two stories, sjZe twenty leet bv twentv- -oli,,' .,.,
' ,'!,;:

r, '. ...,. . hlish
fcc., now In the of leo. F. Miller.
Taken In execution and to be sold at tbe euit of
K. F. Spencer.

T erms i f ii i ie f of the purchase money
to be paid l n the property is knock down and
the remaining two-t!iir- at tne conhrrnatlon of
the deed. D, A. LL'THKK.

Sheriff.
Eb"nfbur, Aug. li, '65. St

S. W. Corner I"run ATe. anilMithSt ,

PITTSBURC. PA.
Hon. Wn. A. Hbiikon, J. P. Andrews,

f'res. ol Hard oi Trustees. reoi" ol Hoard.
The Laritest, Mt Thorough, IrettCHl aw. I Soe-cessf-

t NiinmerelH '.! ftt Knicli!li 'rralninic
School In I'enr.sj-lvnnla- . ii:i Students lst year.
Kleicnt Kuitdiuu. Kqulj-ments-

Instructors. 15 l.r.rne and Keeitation
Rooms, oecap Inie an , ten cii over IO,(MK Sij Ft.

Copies ol the fli.e.t piece or I'encuanshfp In the
State mailed free Willi llHUillnn k ol JS' liool upoc
applfeation to

armos V. Williams, Jas. t: la iik Williams,
A. M.

Business ManaKsr. Principal.

Important to Canvasser's .

WAXTFD- - l.ivo O invns-er- . tn everv eonnttIn the 1 nlt-- d S';-.t- i. 'II 1 (l WIMT t--

yEKSiiti.K SA1 IKi.N. wh en cmMnes twoSad Irons, Pohsiier. Hut. r. li one tr..n doinirthe work vl an entiTa set .if i.nlinnrt iron" l
seif-hestir-.it I v irs vr ei inin llliruAWAV hlTH tIT lilKUFNS. I'ricemoderate. A ii'eju! Ns'.mjr inenme Insured
hi WHiriiniiiF''i.. A lore's, tor elreiiiaFl)X SAI 1KH.N "(.. I.'eade St .. N.

PLUG rOBACCOk.

v.f3IT rorrs,
THRESHING MACHIEES,
CRAIN DRIL! S, cider mills

tVarrantel the st flri-l- n r lis: tho eele.
hrsted I"ennsvl a '.Is. trie only per feet feree feed
phosphate attaeh mon: in me. t'lder Mills: the
celebrated Ameriin nnd vounir Amerien.l OHMtlll i.i.n: II V lltr.ss. andSTAMKI I'll-l.tHIM- irenerst'T.

Send for ainins. A. I'. ltt I II A R,
PennsTlvanis Aar.CMltunl W oriis. Yorn I'a

State iriaal School,
INDIANA PA.,

Will ojk ti for ' h n-- yp;tr,
Monday, September 7, (885.

Tnis is I lior-'tii- : i: School
for tearfiprr. r ? i.t v. a. N:
CoIlx Freparslorr nepnrlinent.

Mnslral le r neat,
Commtrrliil (Irpiirlm nt.

To be sure a room it s!inn't lo or-

dered farH.
For Miti:'i.J-ir- - r r i':'!-.-n- , m.

dress, 4t
L. W. DDP.U'riO, A. TT., Prin.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY
Canonsltnrr, Ir., 30 miles fr-- I"lt!shurr.
For hot h sexs l- teneh rs. T'loron! instroe- -

rooR, AXD 'om !:: l. SciK.vTirto,
Of dream! Mii.tr!"- - I': fi t. ..'. n. French,
the blb Sophoinii-- e veir in soy eoileue.
why ho10 N "xt ,c"n s'l'- -

i 'losne : ii M:ri.i lion, a !.!-- ss Kbv.thath. rvf ! AL.
It was 14

"Wholesale

OF

KKOIT.AK AUCTION SAI.KS.
T.vtry at II A. M.

t Mail

Auctioneer

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
CARPETS AMD Oil-- CLOTH,

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
(HEAD WOOD.)

PITTSBURG-H- , PV.
KF.DM.KDtT

Orders receive Troiupt Attention,
I sell poods 20 to 2, rwr cent, lower th:i tle Jobbii g Tral. --

either direct from the Factory, or from my Waiehome in IV ' re-
assure Merchants handling goo Is in my line, '.hut it will iv tL. rn
me lfQie mating their purcbises.

AS my suck 13

T3TD A
ffB iH.

nnd yon hava larger Jiv to s--.

' sample. Mr Jt,L .STI'LKS
fsnnjcn tif any iiffi'er jn. th I

-- AND-

FACTtlRl
PRIVATE

Careful

"liiiv u.iiy jiui i jii'i J',ili,i.l It
I am the

Only Rubber Agency in Pittsburg,
and offer this fall LYCOMING. MKYER, AMLKICAX ,t NATIONAL1
KURUEU COMPANY'S GOODS, at prices that cannot be met hv Johtrfj;
lesides, always have a f nil line of Seconds, as well Job Lots of Rubbers, '

at 10 to 20 per cent, below the market, on s'andard. first quality Roods. 1 sell
the best f,iAK) Shoe in Men's C.tlf Dutton Bils and Congress in" the U. S. I
sell a Men"s Veil Calf Cp Toe Hook Dal I Double Sole, SOLID LEATHER,
that you can Retail at ?1.2". Send for samp'.ts of Loth of above. J

'
Sole Agent for

John Mundell & Co.'s Celebrated Solar Tipoes. !

Hardware!
IITC) I WA T TO CITIZENS OP EB-KjSTSBXJR- G

and vicinity.
E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF Itf--
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we hare

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,

xarMEcn.i.Yics' tools. nriLDF.ns' ii.innw.iRFtSTF.iRMl.V I'LEM H.TS.FtKK. S'.IDFS. HT iHKlr,UJTJI TOOLS, HORSE KHOKS, ILlRROK ELYS
Zr.Y.4ILS OF .ILL A'EYDS, B.1R JR Y and STEEL,

I10US EFURNISH LYG GOons, ?;.
CUT ;.'.' 5. OlYS. SHELL

lDOES, Til 'LYES. CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to the above, we re:.t dfully ask the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a -- Vrc . f their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in tl kndw: re business, have bought
our goods for ca-s- h, and believe we
those who desire to purchase.

EnEXfncRO, April 3, 1S35.
E. DUFTON & SON.

BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST
:o :

I Have Now in Store the Largest
Stock of Hardware Ever Offered
in the Country, all bought at
Rock-Botto- m Prices for Cash and
all First-Cla- ss Goods. I do Not
Buy or Keep in Stock Any Cheap
Job Lot or Auction Goods. What-
ever You Buy From me You Can
Rely on Being Worth the Money
You Pay for it. Owing to an Ad-
vance I am Now Selling Many

Goods at Less Than I Can Replace Them at, But I Shall Con-
tinue to Sell at Bottom Prices, until I am Compelled to Re-sto- ck

up. When You Want a Cooking or a Heating Stove, Tin Hard-
ware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Trunks Farming hments, Call
and See My Prices, I am Not Uundersold.

Ebensburg, Angust 14, 18 So.

STATES SALE I IF LAM INUN1TEP riSSTLTSU.
Pursuant to Section S79. Revised Statutes, the

tjnrferslirned will offer t public auction, on Sat-
urday, September 11. 18". at 2 o'rlnc-k- . p. in., on
the premises, the riitht, title and Interest of
theT'nlted States In and to the fdlowina de-
scribed tract or parcel of land fn "nuihri cuinty,
I'ennsylranfa : Beelnnlne at a stiirr tree marked
for a corner, thence by land now ot Joseph Van
Ormer east 8 degrees south 27 perchs to a post.
thei.ee bv same south 7 dirrees east 24 perches to
a post ori line ot land of Thomas I'owells' estate,
thence bv land of said Thomas Powells' estate,
west 2 (teirrees south 4' perches to a i.ost. thence
ti( rth 23 degrees east i2 perches to a poyt. thence
north 11 decrees east e1 perches to a snirar tree,
the place of beirlnnfne, contalnina 6 acres more or
less, beinn the same premises conveyed to the
l otted States bv w imam w. imnier. irusn-e- .

by deed datd .inly H. 1SI, recorded lu said j

eonntv In I.toer 61 folio 7S1 et fq.
TERMS OF SALE : One third cah and bal-

ance tn 6 and 12 months, with interest; or all
cash at option of pnrchaser. Inferred payments
to b secured by notes and mortifase on the pro- - j

pertT. A. Mit'l'E.
Solicitor of the Treasury.

June 12, l5.-8- t. I

--

JOR SALE1

Will be sold at private sale. i

That popular and pleasantly located Summer
Hotel known as "BflBieat" at Kensb-s- r. j

The house Is thorouehly furnished and Is pro- - j

vided with all the necessary outbuildiniri, and
flftv-thre- e acres of Improved land adjolntne the!
borouirh ol Kbensbunr. Alao one two horse ear. j

rfaire and one road waa-on-
, all ot which will be

sold cheap. For particulars call on or adfl res
OEO. A. KINKEA1).

4 Ebensburs:.
Cambria County. Pennsylvania.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John T. Caoney. deceased.

Letters ef Administration on the estate of John
T. Cooney. deceased, late of Washington town-
ship, havina been srranted to the undersl.rncd.no-ti-- e

Is hereby riven to those Indebted to said
estate, that pevment must be pld without delay,
and those navina: claims arainst the same, roust
present them proper'v authenticated for settle-
ment. MICHAEL KKACtEN.

July 17, '85, --it. Administrator.

ARM FOR SALE.F
The subscriber offers at private sale, tils fa-- ni in

Cambria township, one and one-hal- f miies trorn
Ehebsbnnr. containing; 94A Arew, in a
state of enltlvation. with srood frame hoot and
frame barn, an evcellet t orchard, plenty of a'r (

ana about one mmton iri pi iuuioi vnw
ises To parties wifhlna- - to purchase a si.na or
j.fece of land, he will divide It to suit put-el- "s
Terms reasonable. Call on tbe subscriber

on the premises. MAKTIN SAMLli.
Cambria twp.. Jan. . 1RR5.

otice of incorporation:
Notice Is hereby given that an application will

be made to the Court of Unarter Sesfonsof Cam
bria eonntv. to oe held at Ebensburg. on the firm
Monday ofScptetoher next. a boroutih charter
for the villtiire ot Summit and adjacent terHtury,
in the township ot Washington.

JNO. E. SCAN LAN. j

Attorney for Pet It loners,
jnit m. I'ss et

rnRri llcxchaixnxl. (Als)in!5Jl-L'.- J

r

-- F-

MMIIS AT FKICFfl.
AT SjALK.
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Hardware!

-- :Or-

rr ... . .oiler greiit inducements to

G. hui:
MEN 1

Hon
for their a; I

j run bly of t - - ' r. antaiPublished .t r ' .. Tt.o t
raonweftl'h i it sect tea of
Article XVI21 i I -

Joint re"Ti:tf..n - "nend-nen- t to
the Constitution ol t',- - i aJth of Pena- -

sjlvanla:
He It resolve,! by the Sen. --

rescntativs
House or Ree

of ths Common- - ti ot PennsyW
vania inOeneral lu t the follow- -
Inu Is proposed as an imra'lme-- " of the Consti-
tution ol the Commonweal's ot Pennvlvan!. laaccordance with the provisions ot the'elg-hreent-

art Icle thereo t.
A51EN1)ME'T.

That section five of article five of the Con'tlta-tio- n
ot the "ommonwealth of I'ennry Ivania.whleare.is as foil iw; "WhenevcT a ei.uctv shall eon.

tain forty thousanl Inhabitants tt shall constitutea seprte judicial Jtstnct, and shall ele- -t onejudire learred in the law: and the Oeneral Ass-
embly shall privHe for additional Judaee. as tbebusiness of said districts may require. Couatl
cortalnlna a topulatton less' thn Is sufneent te
constitute separate districts sha. I be formed fete
convenient single districts, or. If necessary, may
be attached to contliruoos dlftctji as the Gel.erxl Assembly may provide. The office of as ao-r- it

iurre. not learned tn the law is abolishedtn coiintles fortclr.c separate districts; bat theseveral associate judiies In office when the Con-
stitution shall be adopted shall serve for theirunexpired terms." be and the same Is herebyamended, so as to read as follows: Wheneve-- aeounty shall contain slity thousand InhabitantsIt may eonstitnte a separate judicial districts .and.may elect one judge learned 1n the law. and the
General Assembly shall provide for additionaljudites. as the business cf said districts mav re-

quire. Coanttes not tormina: separate district,sha'l be formed into convenient slnt-l- district,
as the Oeneral Assembly may provide. The
office ot associate judce. not learned tn tbe law. te
abolished In counties tormina: separate tSistrlete
and bavins: more than me law iudre: every etherrounty shall elect two associate judges, who shall
not be required to be learned fn the law; but the
several associate judves in ofTlce. when tblfamendment shall be adopted, shall serve fortheir unexpired te-- m.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. s. Stxxsci,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NOTICE. To tr heirs aDd letr&l
of Otlian Hoffman. decease.

1 ake notice than an Irquest will be held at tbe
resldet.ee of Olllan Hoffman, deceased, fa the
borouRh of Johnstown, in the county of Cambria,
on Saturday, the 6th day of September aext, at
10 o'clock, tn the foreroon of that day, for thepurpose of maklna-- part:tton of the real eesate of

decedent to an 1 amona his heirs and lewm.1
representatives. (I the same can be done without
pre.;n.!ce o or signing- - of the wh!e: o'herwlse.

v ;!r..- - nd appraise the same aorordlrs; te law,ime and place yoa are required to at-- od

i: Jfi think proper. 1. A. Ll'lHF.H,
Sheriff.

Ehcnf-nrg- , Aujt. 11, 1R5. a

FOR SALE.
piec of lsn.l contalnlnc abont 1Tac . In White and Keade townships with theCle:irfli I ck rnnmaa throneh it. ad'olninclands ot IoD. !"hn Iteao and MartlnTlahe aboutSo acres eienred :ind I vtr, thereon erected a two-stor- y

frame boute. 1 he ha ance is well fmheredwith pine, hem'ock ..Ht Bnd other tlrut-e- r ThtIs under aid with p .Hi and Iron ore' TbeCresson and Coalport railroad, row heins builtrnv throimh tin !". a-- ,

nrticulars aaotorrus cail n or ed Ire's
MATtriAS KISSLFIJ.

,sl Cambria Co, Pa


